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It re'al
by Mikei Eksuud

ý A mardi on thelgreats

thtet wiayolf ýlproesing p
suggetedý by John Feulas andi SU
,ioe-presidetnDaen-ari lathe
,sommer, ef 1977. Tlere bad pjcas
bin a lagennrese l uiion
fees an m ore were expeccet!.
Hlowcver, bere wasnjt a kit ut
thQctc given ýte proceat over the

irs af Ôuthesdioolcern.lIn facc
the isegventemusc *ce la
chet Ga*.wsty ,was cieber
Separatismh.
ý In 1aruary, bowever, rmr

starte (adwere dutifully princed
la the - Geewe4y chat clerc was
anocher,10 tw 25 per centicrease
cuming in the bpdget. To tht
airerage student 111w myseif chia
potentiel hic la tht poce=bo
was a matter ot somt concera,
although maybe not great -con-
cern.

Howcver, the iuseuwy did Its
lest tokeep the issue cutrent, wich-
front page scories of accdent
protest ac G F.C. and Board of

Govenorbmeetings, intprviews
witli tht Miniacer of Advanced
Educacion and Manpower Bert
Hohol, and! articles on, tuition
increasesi ocher Provinces (B.C,
Si*-, Mari., and! Ontario> andi
ciies (Caigary and! Letbbriclge>.
As weil COTI (who b
COTIAC, whto c gaCIF,,wt
bepatFACT;wlh¶eg UAC,

unettiga of t i&Tcdediaec
antÎ-incremase 04cutback people.
Tbq nial bacbone ot the whoie

deas ssDive Ranc! and!menibers
of the campus Young Socialisca -
Ni&ckule, Kathy Rojycxoski,

SU 4jectroas weoe rua, protested,
and one position re-run (de .Ja-

.vu?>;but for the month before die
=rts cthe Gsteuwsypriated

sandi articles tron iehtDeana
ot variocis faculcies expiaining
euacdy wbac positions would le

~began

oc undeàr theespetébuqeamc
what servZ fthe accdet h heir
facuties would loue. ln Geuieral
Ftcolties Council Nidh Çooke aoc
Chanchal Bhatcaiaya "ed for
classes . w b. cancel , while
Professors Howarih and! Craw-
tord argued dhat both tacî4cy sac!
awudemts might abject, arnd- there
was insuHficiCIIï notice for a
succesaful procear. Déan Baldwin
also quescioned whetler the
march would be poUcticully effec-
tive. The motion wo cancel classes
was carried. Raqdy Read, science
student member, aiketi ougcj
President Gunning if he wu
join the mardi. There werechers
fromn the accdents when le said
yes

SProbably oieof.tht catalysca
int getting sacdents oùc w procear
was the Bonrd of Governora
motio forbidding Dr. Gunninj
tromijoining thtmatch. Toa lotof

stuent, 1lai loolced a lot like
politicul pressure b y the Govera-
ment appoînteti Board., Dr.
Guannigained a lot of respect
'wbenhidn'c» mardi, but madie a
speech at the htginning of the
march, drove over, w the

.Le laueandispoke clere as

SAond surprisingly cerc were
no complaints from mocorists
who wete scoppeti on the High
Level Bridge fr aot hin
heur while' we were aleeherdeti
acros by accdent prade
marshali&' yelling unincelligible
thinga throggh cleir bcfihorns. Of
course, feur may have sooething
wo do wich 1; oeansidering tde mass
of people clerc.

Scrangely ertough, we were
fairly quiet while the Premier
spolie, expect for a tew yahooa in
ctle back. yelling they would vote
Seicret! (no one listened vw me
chocigh), and chai a spoataneous
chant uof'Bcili-shiC broke eut,
foliowing the Premniers promise

wu maât, an investigation lace
studeot loas.- .

-Dr. Hohelaoc! the leir
apparent tw the throne,-DoniGetcy
were boch on the steps but didft't

We wtre aiso treacedto taika
item the Op0 sition House
Leader Waterbudc the ND)P
Leader Grant Nociey, anti
somneene tromn the AFL (posslbly.,
Harry Kostîlit or more likelyR
Bakin>, ail ot whem .declan
cteir support for more fuauing of
Universicies and Colleges.

1Once the reai politiciios bail
retreatet! back i1w cheiisace
thtý sceps werte leftcoj ctô the
yeung:secialisus and t)?ijudent
scartedCo drift back towtds. the
University.

Just as the area in tronc of the
Legisiacure emptieti our the bus

caryia prtestera.- trom the
Univericy ou t chric! arrived
ce the applaulefottht rmainin
accdents,.

.Unturtinatcely, the-
Lethbrldge accdents were. ex -
cremely, angry -about arrivîag &à

the deienscration waa ending.
-Their chiet spokesman grabbed a
bullhern- away trom Dave Banc!
andi sheuted tw atudents w Scorrm
the legislature. Tht police were
nec amcised. Afcer a brief scuffle,
tht buuîhorn was grabbed away by
U ut A accdent mardi organisera
and -the. student marahalla
reacraineil the, crowd. ,.

As the bcilk et the scudenca
drlfcedback w campus the tour
hour. raftic jam on 109th St.
tinally began to break up.

Eventu ally wve ail wenc houe.

Mmle EkeIund bas begn e studes:
as t/Je U o/ A for sPoeyear, iîrn
as au EnginOeer, thon as v-.
aCadC <mof tMe sdu' union,
flOU'£ as aaw ro> on Studets:'

Vý,OUA CAMPUS TAE
IEXPERTS

U: Lowest Airfares to Europe
U4 SpéelalStaclent !Fllgbts'

-South Pac'iflo
-Asia

-Africa'

U Capingand Hotel- Tours
(*Bo0k now for "Sundowners"
"Contîkiï" and "'Tracks» summer
European departures)

U2 Eura iass
(Free Copy of "'Let's.Go Europe"' with

UIntematloénal -Student Cards

h1 Student Work Ah'oad- Programme
Canadien Uninru'itin lYaJ lSON/ice
SwdqntW -Union SuiWdin
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